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A keg of brewers ye ast exploded
and jumped overboard from the
Washington on her last trip, leav-
ing only a blotch on the dock
where it stood. This ought to le
an impressive warning to all hoer
drinkers, for ifsuch is the effect on
a keg, what would it bo on a beer
barrel.

Russia has been scheming for
years to get an outlet to the ocean
on the south, and it is no more than
just that she should have it. Her
present advance in Afghanistan is
made in order that she may harass
and worry England into some di-
plomatic negotiations, which will
give her a passage through the
Black sea and Bosphorous.

Capt. Jackson, of the steamer
Washington,states, that while both
the Whatcom and Seattle ends of
his route are enveloped ia fog, be
usually experiences clear weather
in passing Fidalgo island. The
vast body of warm water in She
Fuca Straits around Fidalgo island,
appears to be the reason of this,
while the colder regions further
removed from the Straits, sauses
condensation of moisture thus pro-
ducing fog.

Gen. Komaroff, so far from bein'?
reprimanded by the czar for bis al-
leged disobedience of instructors
in hie advance upon Pendjah. bus

been complimented by the presen-
tation to him of a sword of honor,
with a gold hilt and a scabbaid
richly ornamented with diamonds.
This willbe an enconragment for
him to improve the first opportuni-
ty to advance upon some still mure
important position, while the diplo.
mates continue their dilatory meas-
ures, which have such * pacifying
Influence upon the British lion.?

\ Tacoma Hews.

The Dominion ofCanada, propos-
es to raise the tax that they exact
for the privilege ot cutting timber
in the railroad belt in British Co-

lumbia, this tract Includes all the
land twenty miles on each side of
the Canadian Pacific railroad, and
lands in Peace river valley. Under
the Provincial government the price
was 15 cents per tree and 20 cents
per 1000 feet board measure, the
Dominion government proposes to
charge the high rate of 30 cents
per tree, and 75 cents per 1000 feet
board measure. This will be apt
to put a damper on the lumber
trade in British Columbia and in-
crease iton Puget Sound.

Tbk Wildwood Sold.

C>pt. Tbes. Grant, of Beattie, baa
purchased the steamer Wildwood
ofher Oregon owners for 98000,
The origional cost of the vessel was
$19,000, and she is still compare,
livelya new boat. Captain Grant
will have her hauled out on
the ways in North Seattle, where
extensive changes and improve-
ments willbe made in her. When
the Wildwood ooraes out again she
willmake things lively tor boats
plying on certain routes, as she will
have good passenger
tions, and willbe able to get around
pretty lively, Oapt. Thomas Grant
is an szporienosd steamboat man,
and knows tbs Sound from one end
te the other.? Tacoma News.

Proa. Cleveland seems to be very
methodical. In his arrangements for
work, he has laid oat a programme
for the oommiog summer, and bis
general plan is this; ?First, to disi>
pose of the foreign appointments,
than the Territorial appointments
willbe cleared up, and next be will
«**? attention to the post offices.
Be hopes to accomplish
this by Jane first. If he does.thoss
who have complained of bis being
?lew, will have to admit that few

ef bm predecessors hare ever ac-
complished so mooh, in so short a

time. He wifi onV * ?

this p.rogr.x; . v 4 ; ?.

s of h,t, cs is <;<» »w
of g S3 .. «, f./;

!l$ (uni, nliout which there is no
danger oi making a mistake by
acting at \u25a0mce T(ic Presilient pre-
sides at the cabinet meetings as if
he had never done ary thing e!se
all his life and dies not hositat-j oo

criticise the written or <.ral sngges-
tions of any of his cabinet.

In the Northwest Territory. Riel
and the Indians have bad the best
of it so far. In a recent fight be-
tween Chief ? Pou ndrr.aki r's Indians
and Col. Otter's forces they fought

a battle that lasted seven hours in
which every conceivable weapon
that could be utilized by the In-
dians was used; muskets, war clubs,
spears, and bows and arrows. Col,
Otter made a hasty retreat leaving
his dead and wounded on the field
of battle. Gen. Middleton has
planned his campaia so that he will
advance on the rebels trom lour

points, his object being to hem
them in at some central point north
of the Saskatehan river, and there
in some decisive battle to over-
power them. In later repoits from
the East wo get the news that Gen.
Middleton has advanced his forces

routing and defeating the Indians,
and capturing Riel. Kiel?s capture
was effected by three scouts who
found him upon the road, Le states
for the purpose of giving himself
up. He is very anxious in regard
to the manner of hie trial and is
very much afraid of assassination.
It is not likely that he will lead an-
other rebeilou in that quarter. It is

expected from his manner J,bat be
will attempt to escape capital pun-
ishment by trying the insanity
dodge.

When the steamship Wilmington
arrived at Turner, Beetson & Co.?s
wharf Monday efternoon, Cip'ain
Blackburn informed Custom Officer
Hunter that be had a child on board
consigned to a Mr. Levy, Mr.
Hunter proceeded on board and
found the little fellow seated on
deck. He was apparently only
about seven years ofago, and could
not speak a word of English. On
the voyage up the little fellow bad
lost his hat. and when first seen by
the customs officer he was standing
near the rails, bareheaded, his
long curly hair tossed about by the
wind, and his plump cheeks ruddy
with the glow of health. He gazed
eagerly around, as if m search of a
friend, and one little hand clutched
some thing tightly in bis vest pock-
et. As certaining the child could on-
ly speak German, Mr Hunter called
Mr. S. Alder, to whom the little one
related bis story: He stated that
bis home was in Germany,that bis
mother was dead, and bis father

having again married, paid the lit*
tie one?s passage through to Vic-
toria, where he had friends. TEe
young traveler then drew his baud
from his pocket, and opened bis lit-
tle fingers showed Mr. Alder a slip
of paper about two inches in length
on which was written:

?Livy, Victoria,?*
Mr. Alder wanted to examine the
address more carefully, but the
yo#ng German refbaed to give it up
knowing it to be the only cine to
finding his friend. Acarriage was
obtained and Mr. S. and bis yoang
friend from the Fatherland left the
vessel in search of the rightful
liovy.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.?
Qvbkr or PuDDisoa-i ' four egg*

separately; take one pint of light breed or
biscuit crumbs, soaked in one quart of
milk; one cap of anger, butler the eiae of
en egg, end grated rind of a lemon. Bake
slowly, then beat the whites, which yon
eared, with s cup of sugar; spread jellyon
the padding when nearly done, and nan
put the whites on the top and brown
lightly. Itia a delicious pudding.

Preserved Amu ron Tea.?Hake
u nif« syrup of augur and water, and pul
in some small pieces of ginger-root or the
yellow of orange-peel; bars some good
firm apples pared and haired? pippma are
bent?and when the ay nip baa boiled np
three or four times and been altiinwnd, drop
in the applee and cook nntil transparent,
but they must not go to pieces. Let them
be quite oold before eaten, and good enaa
greatly improves them. ,

Cream Later Cake.?One enp sugar,
two thirds cup sweet milk, one egg, one
tablespoon butter, two scant cups flour, two
tearoom baking-powder.

( -n u> tmrtiid bet uten. ?Half-pint
\u2666. t 'oenoof. oon-

f
?

, vi.,-55 it is
? - \u25a0 : C i-il bfivt.?vtfci

? * -\u25a0? ...

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U. 8. LAND OFFICE AT OLIStFIA. W. T., Mar.
13, IKBS.Notice Is hereby *ivtu that Fredrick
Hanson has filed notice of intention to make final
proof before the Judge, or In hia absence, the Clerk
of the Probate Court, at bis office, in Friday Har-
bor, W. T.. on Saturday, the 9th day of May, A.
O. ISHA. on Homestead Application Mo. 1051, for the
Lots 1, 3, 3, and HE qr of NW qr of Sec 3, Tp. 31
N. B. 3 West.

He names as witnesses; John Bsrtlett; Andrew
P. Man, Jehu Graham and Peter Asplaud all of Lo-
pez Island, W. T.

lAw JOHN F. OOWEY, Register.

NOTICE.

In the Probate Court )In the matter of
of tbe (the Estate of

County of San Juan ) George Cowen
Territory of Washington \ deceased.
"Order to show cause why order ol Sale

of Real Estate should not be made.
John H. Bowman tbe Administrator of

the Estate ol George Cowen, deceased,
having Hied his petition herein praying
or an order of Sale ot so much, and such
parts thereof of tbe Real Estate of said
deredent, as may be nesasary (or tbe usee
and purposes therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the Probate
Judge of said court, that all persons in*

terested in tbe estate of said deceased,
appear before the said Probate Court on
Tuesday.the 26th day of May A. D. 1885,
at 2 oclock P. M. ot said day,at the court
room of said Probate Court at the coun-
ty seat at Friday Harbor, in the county
of San Juan, to show cause why an order
should not be granted to tbe said admin-
istrator to sell so much of the real estate
ot tbe said deceased as shall be uecessary.

And that a copy ot this order be pub-
lished at least four weeks successively in
tbe Northwest Enterprise, a newspaper
printed and published at Anacortcs, in
Skagit County, Washington Territory.

Dated this 20th day of April \u25b2. D.
1885.

E. D. War base,
6 4w Judge & Ex-Officio Clerk.

MO MORE POINOMEO CANDT.
??Candy Making at Home,? s neat book

containing recipts tor making 250 kinds
of candy, including the choice French can-
dies. and telling the whole process, includ
ing ninny confectioners secrets never be-
fore published, so that »oy l*ov or «'i-)

?
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ITall & %>aiilson

Furniture Co
SEATTLE, WASH. TER.

THE LARGEST AND

JJajl {aajlali finiUu Jaw
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

AHD THt

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?TO BUT 4U. UNO* °V?

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitchen and Office Furniture

mmo &

w«ll buy a Hardwood Bed« Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

glass, (15x26)Commode Washstand,
Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker

IfTAB cannot vlalt Sc title, tend la rear order

end Itwill receive te earefnl attention aa It yon
came In poraon. Allgeoda earofnlly packed and da
llvend on tba wharvea froe of ctaarga.

Salesrooms, on Commercial street

steam Factory, foot Comercial sr

SEATTLE. W. T.

McGIIN HOUSE
LACONNER, - * * W. T.

Mo PAINS WILL BE SPARED IN
) keeping up the well established re-
putation of this bouse; os one of the
quietest and best kept hotels in the
Terriiorv. No LIQUOR SOLD
Everything clean and seat about the
premises. Special efforts will be made to
k-1 |» t?.e \u2666??»>» ' i ..

r 4 \u25a0; i to »*t* +? c- iv>j?

a

a \u25a0 M' a
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ADVERTI3MBM T3.

a nt r\ i s«t;d Hiicents for
/V MIVIff- postage, uni receive

tv U *.l V* »Wb 8 frP1 > » Costly ho* of
a* « » goods which will

help >o« to more money right sway than anything
else in this world. All, of either sex, succeed from
tirst hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
the workers, absolutely sure. At once address,
Tkve ,v Co, Augusta, Mains-

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U. S. Land Office at Olympia, W, T.
April 22, 18S5. ?Notice is hereby giccu that
John N. Fry has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final proof before the Judge, or
in his absence, the (Terk of the Probate Court,
at bisoflicc in Friday Harbor, VV. T. on Satur-
day the 20th day of June,A, D. 1885, on Home
stead Application No. 8593, for the Lot 4;

of N WJ4 and NE qr of SWqr of Sec. 14
Tp 37 N, K 2 West.

He names as witnesses; M. L Adams, N.
P. Starkey, James Tullock and A. T. Robin-
son all of East sound W. T.

7-Uw John F. Gowey, Register.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT LAND OFFICE
Olympia, Washington Territory. ?Notice is

hereby given that, in compliance with the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress approved June 3, )H7s

entitled ?An Act for the sale of Timber
Lands in the States of Caliloruia, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory.? Andrew Ntwhalf, of
Ran Juan County, Wash. Ter., baa this day filed

injlhis office bis "application to purchase the Lot
No. (1, of Sec.i n 5, and Lot No. 1 of Section No. 8
in Township No. 3fi North, Range No. 1 West of
the Willamette Meriulan.

Proof in support of said application willhe rnad<-
Vefore K D. Warhass, P-obnte Judge, at S.iturd uv
Harbor. San Juan County, W. T., Apr" 13, 1386,
at 2 o?clock P. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbo said
described land, or any portion ther. of, are hereby

required to file their claims In this office withii
sixty (60) days from rinte hereof.

(iiven ni d> rray hand at my office In Olympia, W.
T., this I2tb day of Jannsry, A. D. 1884

JOHN F. OOWEY,
45- lOw Register of the Land Office.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States District Land Office,

Olympia, Washington. Territory.?Notic*
i» hereby given the t, in compliance with
the provisions of the Ael of Congress ap-

proved June 3, 1878, entitled ? An Act foi
the sale of Timber Lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Wash
ington Territory,? Wtlliam Mlinks, of
Skagit County, Washington Territory,
has this day filed in this office his appli-
cation to purchase the Lot 5 of Sec 31,

in Township No, 85 North, Kargt
No. 3 east of the Willamette Meridian.

Proof in support of said application
will be mnde before lion. 11. J. White.
Judge of Probate in and for Skagit Coun
tv, W. T., at bis office at Fidalgo. Skagit
County, W. T., March 30th, 1885, at 10

o?clock A. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

the said described 1 md, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this office within sixty (30) days
from date hereof.
, Given under my hand, at my office in
Olympia, W. T.. this 7th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1885.

John F. Gowey,
45 lOw Register of the Laud Office.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION TO PUR-

CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United rtates district i.and office
OlvuU'U. Wsstdngtun Territory. Notice I*

hsrvhv givrn that, tn coiupllsitce with ths provls

lon* of the Act of Counrc** spproved June ». ISTS,
entitled "An Acl for the sale of Tlm»-r
Land* in ths Slatea of California. Oregon. Nt-rada
nad Waahlnpton Territory,? Edward P. Newhall ef

San Joan County. Washington Territory, ha* Mda
dav filed In lliiaofllee hla afplieatlon to pnreiirao

the Lot -I of Sec. No. 34. In Township No. S7 North.
Range 1 Wert, of theWillamefto Meridian.

Proof In support ol aatd application will be n ade

before E. D. Warha**. Judge of the Probate Court, at

Fridar Harbor, San Juan Conoiy, W. T.. April Ifth,

188S. at 3 "?clock P. M.
Anv and all persona claiming adversely the said

described land, or any portion thereof, are hereby
required to fila their claim* In this offlea within
sixty (SO) day* from date hereof.

Given under my band, at ray office in Olympia,
W. T.. this U2nd day of Jsnnsrv. A. D. 18SS.

*

JOHN F. OOWET,

43 lOw Ragistar of tha Land Office.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U 8. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA. W. T., Mar
? 14, 1885.?T0 John D. Jonsa andall wh»m it

may concern?Notice la hereby Riven that Georg*
W Mayor haa filed notice of intention to m»k.

final proof before the Clerk of the Probate Court

at hla office in Friday Harbor. W T.. on Patnnlax

the fithdav of Mav. A. I\is«B on Pre emption D. H

N-» 034(7, for the «EV| of BEk of Btc. 4 ; TM of KEV*
and Lot 8 and 4 of Bcc. 9 Tp 3fl N, » J Weat.

Ho name* as witness**: Joseph Bull. Pi ter

Lanlant. William Millerof Orcaa. W. T. and John

Kelly of Friday Harbor, W. T.

l.*w JOHN F OOWEY, Eeglater.

NOTICE OF FINALPROOF.

U. 8. LAND OFFICE at Olympia. W. T.
April. B,lßßs.?Notice la hereby given that
Cecil la Knowlson, Nee Cecilia Busbee hat
died notice of intention to make dual proof In-
fore the Judge, or In hl-> absence the Clerk ot
the Probate Court, at bis office, In Friday Har-
bor, W.T., on Saturday the 6th day of June.
A D. 1885. on Homestead Application, No
3010 for the BW* of NE*;BE* of NW?*;
NWk of SEy and NK qr of SW qr of Bee. 22
Tp « N, R 3 west.

He names a» witnesses? Charles McKay
P. E. Peters >n, John Little and J. H. >Bow-
man allot Friday Harbor, W. T.

5-6w John F. Gowey Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

U. S LAND OFFICE at Olympia, W. T.
March 28, 1885.?Notice ia hereby given that
William Bratton haa filed notice of intention U>
make final proof before the Judge, or in bis ab
stnee, the Clerk of the Probate Court «l lib-
office, In Friday Harbor; W. T.. on Hutu Mar
*b« dp u* ?!-.v ? 1 ? r'?

~
- - - '
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

MBSBPTIM
POSITIVELY CURED.

All sufferers from this diseas that are anxious
fo be cured should try DR KISSNER?S CELEBRAT-
ED CONSUMPTION POWufgS. These Powdersare the only preparation ki own 'hat will cure Cou«sumption and all die-ases of the THr.OAT andLL'NGs?indeed, so strong is our luith in them, andalso to convince you that they aro uo humbug, we
will forward to every sufferer, by mail, post paid
a Free Trial Bo*.

*

We don't want your money until you are perfect-
ly satisfied of their curative powers It ycur lu*
s worth saving, don't delay in giving these Pow.
ders atrial, «\u25ba they will surely cure yon

Price for large box $ UK), or t boxes for SIO.OO.
Sent to any part of the I?mted Statca or Canada, by
mall on recipt of prie. Address

ASH k BOBBINS,
3185 360 Fulton St ~ Brooklyn, N. T

N OTICE OF FINAL PROOF

ÜB. LAND OFFICE AT OLIMPIA, W. T
? March 12,1881. ?Notice Is bin by given thatPeter Asplaud has filed notice of uitintion to ninkafinal proof before Ilie ('lt rk of the Probate Court, g

his office, in Friday Harbor, W. T , on Saturday
the Wth day of May. A. D. lss:>, on Pre-empt on d!S. No 8036, for the sj* oi Si,-., of Sec. 2andaWk?
of MVI, ol Sec. l.Tp 34 N, R_> Meat.

He names -a wilu-rs. s. I'lcducs Hans..n, Sam.net Brilt John L Sinner an I Christian Jm.sou all.
of Lopez Island, VV. T.

1 6w John F. Ociwejr, Register."

11KI.1* WAX HP.-l entalea.

\*vAvri;i»--lnevery town, cityand j.r>
an inleillge, it, energetic lucy of g n

ilress and some business ability, to t O
lo the trade and consumers, .Mapaa.i D
*?kLE»ItATED SPINAL SbPPOltl INO 1 d
Splendidly advertised; highly recommence.
Hie leading Modistes, the hnsblotiulde i &
makers, and ihe mo t cm nent Physic - £
of tlie L ulled States and i.urope. Liber
Agents are making #ls to ft 15 weekly.

Address, LfivvieSi iiilleA Co.,
SIM) Broadway, New York -

Jf

ffionn finn;k,Fr.?a(AnlVViVV ami \u25a0 mail
, ,

' vou will g.-t frs«a package of golds of large Value, that wi l startyon in Work that wd, at ouca bring you in ih?ue-fastcr than anythin. el»e in Ametua. All aboutthe s'ioo.Uli(i In presents with ea h bo* Agem.
wanted every wher- . of either aex, of all agsa f«r allthe time, or spare time only to w..rk f- r? ua attheir own bonus. Fortum 'Ut s 1 workers ahaoU

Don?t dei»j li. Halllti & Co., Portlaud, Maine.

Npeeillcatlnns lor Knlldlnga,
Messrs. Pal User, Pallieer A («., of Bridge*

port, Ct., the well known architects and pub-
Ushers of standard works on architecture hav*lately issued a sheet containing plane and' -pec-
\u25a0 tications of a very tasteful modern eight r<oiacottage with tower and also with the necessary
modifications for building it without the towernnd with hut six rooms if desired. In its mostcostly form tha outlay is estimated at \u2666.! tXJti-without the. tower it has been built for
and if only s'x rooms are included the ca-#may be reduced to «1,711ft or Ihtai?uare given of inunteis, stairs, doors null casing*
cornices, etc* The publishers have found it
the most popular plan they have ever Issued,and state that it lias been adopted in more than
live hundred instances within their knowledge
The same dim issue specifications in blankadapted for frame or brick buildings of any

cost; also forms of building contract, and sev-
eral hooks on im dern Inexpensive, artistic cot-tage plans which are of great practical \ulu«
and couvcnleuee to everyone interested.

OThe
BrTTTia Onw? fs I#.

fined March and bept., each
year: 318 pagan, 8J i llj
inches, with over 5,300
illustrations?a whole pic-
ture gallery. (iives whole-

sale prices direct to conmntrrs oa all goods
for personal or family u*e. Telia hew
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat. drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable hooks con*
tain information gleaned from the inafiket« of tlie world. We will mail a cop.
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage?7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO***lA MSS Wabash Arenas, tibleeew lib

*K)R6ANS->
a Five Octaves, one 3-8 Sets Eoeds, Eight St*f,
fcohMUag Sub-Bata, Oetaro Coupler, StM*

Mule, la fioUd Black inOamt CSS*

T" - "lev* ? I'r'T-v ( -t TJn l-S) X H
\u25a0 Si'.-c .{..t -VC

~

>l*l, 1,-s*. -tl fl \u25a0\u25a0 H>»; jjl
*? !(* 3cv.-j Hs-tf.n-
r'? \u25a0 - -.,w -.\u25a0\u25a0 r- >? x;tPf \u25a0

v ? . t c ci iVj.?l
» *

a.,?. '??K. '"I
\u25a0- 7. I. Jt-i» :. , .ti.- «v» adi

\u25a0 a. K*

CELEBRATION OF THE

QUEERS BIF^DAY
VICTORIA!
s i £am p:it

EV^NQEL
Harry Lott, Master.

Will leave Semiahmoo at 10 a. rn..

ON FRIDAY, MAY 22nd,
CALLING AT

Whatcom, Sehome, Samish, Anacortea,
East Sound, Lopez, San Juan, Friday .

Harbor unri Roach llarlior, arriv-
ing at Vietoiia, Saturday

Morning.

Willi leave Victoria on the 2flth.

FARE, 81.00 Each Way.

Ptrelarw StiUlin.
The Perotcron Horse.

GS-lELI3Y IPItIiS'CE,

owned by 9. B. Best, ot Fidalgo island,
wil! stand for the service of brood mares,

at Will Sharps, place, near the Aldcn
Academy, on Fidalgo island every Satur
day, till further notice.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

IT. S. LAND. OFFICE. at Olympia W. T..
April U. 1885 ?Notice is hereby given the*
C harle# Dcake ha# tiled notice of intention t >

make final proof before the Jndge, or in his
absence, the Clerk of the Probate court,
office in Friday Harbor W. T on Saturday,
the 6th. day of June A. D. 1885, on Home-
stead! Application No. 8(173 for the of

and NE)£ of NW,V of Sec. 23 and Lot
8 of Sic. 22 Tp. 33 N, K 2 West.

He name# as witnesses; Peter Seery, Ed-
ward Week# of Lopez Island, W. T. Martin
Nichols, C. C, Heed ofFriday Harbor W. T.

5-tiw John F. Gowey Register.

ADMINISTRATOR?S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, administrator of the estate ot
Hugh Park deceased, to all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate ot the said
deceased, to present the same with the
necessary vouchers, within one year after
the date ot this notice, to said adminis-
trator, at his residence, at Friday Harlror,
San Juan County, or the same will be
forever oarred.
March 27 A. D. 1885. A. R. Rader.

34 w

PERSONS IN NEED OF LEGAL BLANKS, SUCH
'

\u25a0« Chattel Mortgage*. «inli-Ct«im and Warranty
Deed*, ate. would <Ju v*eli ta'mkkc »i>pllo*uou at
tlilaonce, n here they can be obtained at reaaoaaule
prices, blanks printed to order on short notice.

i.l.SiatUrj 4 £j., I
Wholesale and Retail

pliKwf&
i?

Pianos, Organs
and

Populai lino of Standard Authors.
Full line ot School Supplies.

Cigars and Tobacco, .Notions, Etc.

Division St. . - WHATCOM, W. T.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

US. LAND OFFICE AT OLVMPIA, W. T.
? J*eb 19. 18*3 ?Notion is hereby Rir.-n thei

W. A. ltla<;k has filed u li eof Intention t> make
final prmf belt re the i lerk .)! the Prebat Court,
at hi*office, in Friday Hjrb >r W. T on Tlmr-day
the 9lb .lay of Apni. A. L> 1883, on Pre eiepn.-n
D.S N0.7217, for the NVV quarter of SE quarter;
N halt of SiV quarter ami Lot 2el heß. 13 '1 p. 37 N.
It 2 West.

He names as wltties-ea; Cbarlm S-'.zer Charles
W. Sha'lu -k, George Hays and 0. V. Armstrong
all of East bound W. T.

60 6w JOHN F- OOWEY Register

\u25a0 .?I-J 1 \u25a0 , -,=3

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators:
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo,

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Batm, by M?«, Postpaid:

DAILY, psr Year $6 00
DAILY, psr Month 6C
SUNDAY, per Year 1 OC
DAILY and SUNDAY por Yssr ? ? ? 7OC
WEEKLY, per Year 1 Ofl

AdAnm, THE BVJT. »«e York City.


